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University
Of South Florida
Campus Edition

Have You Heard

TH E TAMPA TIMES

SEVENTIETH YEAR-No. 239

What's Planned
For Dec. 1?

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1962

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Poll Reveals Student Apathy,
Little Knowledge Of Deans
350-S tudent Survey Has
Some Surprising Arlgles

Little Man on Campus

By LOUISE STEWART
Three hundred and fifty students were recently polled in their English classes
to identify by name the deans of the University of South Florida. This survey was
conducted by Robert C. O'Hara, assistant professor of English.
,
Not long ago, a discussion of the suspension of Dr. Sheldon Grebstein from the
USF staff dominated the evening' section meeting of O'Hara's Human Behavior

PASSES RESOLUTION

SA Group Defen ds
Academic Freedom
The University of South Florida Student Legislature met
Nov. 5 to discuss the topics of
academic freedom.
Legislature members postponed business until absentee
members arrived to complete

I

class. One student asked why
students (and/or parents\ go to
s?urce? outside of the UniverSity w1th the1r problems. Another s t u d e n t immediately
stated that there was nothing
else one could do.
There was general surprise
in the class, a c c o r d i n g to
O'Hara, when he explained that
there IS a channel of action
open for complaints. He then
did an impromptu poll of the
class to discover that 45 out of
52 students had no knowledge
of the office or function of the
Dean of Academic Affairs.
Suspecting a widespread ignorance in this area, O'Hara
compiled a survey. Instructions
were to identify by name the
following administrative officers
at USF: Dean of Liberal Arts;
MY INn:L.L.~c:ruAt. ~AI..- wr:. 1 ~E:.
Dean of Basic Studies College;
\30TH ON F'1ZOE7AT/ON, II
Dean of Education; Dean of'
Business Administration; Dean - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of Academic Affairs; and Dean
of Student Affairs. Below this FOOD, FESTIVITIES
was a section worded-"Briefly
define what you believe to be
the duties of the Dean of Academic Affairs."
The responses were grouped
into tl:lree categories for tabulation; 1. no response <NR); 2. correct identification <OKl; 3. incorrect identification (other).
The ratings follow.
ST~~~~i.s J~u~~E too
NR OK Other
By VIRGINIA MO~TES
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]4 social season at the University of South Florida this
1
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1~ 1~ Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Nov. 16, 17, and Hs. 1'he

power then be delegated to outside bodies.
"We believe that all matters
which concern state institutions
of higher learning in this state
should be handled only by
groups with professional educators.
do not intend to stand
WHATCHA MEAN-GOLD EN BRAHMAS?
th1£i~~r~~gthy debate the fol- by"We
and watch an outstanding
Jose, the chimp, at Tampa's Fairyland Zoo bought his Buccaneer suit before lowing was approved:
university with high goals be
he learned from the Campus Edition that USF had elected the Golden Brahma as
"Whereas there have been at- degraded and degenerated by
its mascot in the run-off voting. "Oh, well," he sighs, "at least I'm all set for tacks and complaints issued subjugation
of creativity and inGasparilla."
against the University of South
- - . : : _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F l o r i d a and its faculty concern- tellect to politicians' policies.
"3. We are not going to quieting the quality, morality, and ly acquiesce to the degeneration
integrity of the South Florida of our facility and, due to this,
WHO'S WHO
faculty, the disposition of power a degeneration of this instituthroughout the state, and the tion's standards of teaching and
matter of academic freedom, learning.
therefore resolved:
"We are determined to exist
"1. We, the students, wish in the national scheme of higher
to fully endorse and stand be- level education as an outstandhind our fine faculty at this uni- ing university. We are well
versity. We believe that there aware of views and impressions
is no use in establishing a uni- of this university on a nationversity and staffing it with an wide scale.
"We further realize the immrtstanding faculty if these men
and women are not allowed to pact which political interference
apply their training and abil- can have upon acceptance of
ities because of control by pol- students for ~igher level work
srM~:::~sNhN A~~v100
Uf!Veiling of the university mascot, a Golden Brahma,
iticians.
afte~ graduatiOn, an~ up~>n ac- .
NR oK other w1ll take place Saturday afternoon at a special barbecue
"2. We further believe th::>t credJtatJOn of our umvers1ty.
L1b~ral Arts .. .. .. . .. 21
22 15 d'
"We believe that the entire Bas1c t;ouege
By JACK McCLINTOCK
......... 2.9 21
trati.on coordinates activities In housing, and handles residence the primary consideration con4
mner, t o be h e ld f rom 12 to 2 p.m. in an area near
1
According to a recent survey, th~ . prog!'ams of bus~ness ad- hall contracts.
matter
could
be
stated
that we ~~i~~~~n Alh~inistr~ti01i 5~
~
~ the basketball courts.
cerning university policies and
many students do not know the m1mstr~t10n, accounbng, and
6
Admissions Counseling (AD procedures should be adjudi- desire a full education, not an Academic Af~airs . . . . . . 38 10
Official weekend festivities
identities of the various deans, economics.
indoctrination
2064) performs pre-admissions cated at the level
the uni- onesidedness. of our minds by st*~~ 1~~11'2resi1,j.,",i,; · 1.!ee1 ~~urse~~
begin
Friday afternoon with a
and division heads at USF. Be- Dean Russell M. Cooper and post-admissions counseling. versity itself. If and of
m
a
n
y
new
deanship
appointments
schedules.'• "To aid students In
only if the
"4. "We believe and realize ;:~: 1r'fhde" 0~J c~~~g:t~~;~ts as they picking the majors and their sub- Jazz and poetry hour. Early that
(AD 2097) of the College Qf
Coordinator of Student Ad vis- matter cannot be handled at
low is a list of the deans, along Liberal Arts is in charge of hu- ling (AD 2080) will assist in the campus level should this that democracy cannot exist . In ,r~o. ~00 level courses the "other" Jects.'' "Helps you decide on
your evening a formal buffet supper
with a review of their duties.
In addition, a guide to some of manities, political science, and changing advisors. They also•
without academic freedom. Aca- ~.'i~~~;.t~~e~~h~~~b;·a~art~e~~'tt>~: :~W:d~~':, ~~"ur t~~ad~;··;~··~~~ ~~~ will be held, followed by a semidemic freedom is necessary for Beecher-3; Dr. sta,nton. B.C. - Dr. stand."
the services provided by the langu~g~s and literature. He dis!ribute the adv~sing folders
formal dance. The Skyliners and
university is included.
political freedom. In a de~ocra- N~~~~ts~~-:-~6e~.:.:_2~ r0~~hM'~Iic~~-; BJ;:
~oordmate? these cou~ses and whiCh help the a~v1so~ to counNo. 2 "I would guess the duties
responsible for their effec- sel the student mtelhgently_.
cy all roads to thQI Ultimate Fisher. Ed.-Dr. Stovall-11;
Dr. Boll :,'J~%~~f~~ana,~on~L:r.\',lin~~a~~ h~~~~ the Faculty . Dance Band will
DEAN OF ACADEMIC AF- I?
tiveness.
provide the music.
The Office of Evaluation
tru!h or end must b~ shown. We M!~t;~," D~~r;..eJ;-~; B~: ~~~t~; 8~: o£ extracurricular
FA~RS, _Sidney J . Frenc~, has
Dr. Edwin P. Martin is the Services (LY 515) conducts,
bebeve that the legislature and Urbanack; Dr. · Bannick; Dr. Gray; guest speakers." activities such as
Saturday - Intramurals
off1ces m AD 2047. He IS the Dean of Basic Studies (1\D 2079). administers and scores the final
the board of control are un- Dr. Bock. B.A.-Dr. Hess-2; Dr. Oris· le~~- ~o~·~~;:'Ji'l ~~~'fin~sch-:;~r fJ~~;
Saturday morning, beginning
chi_ef a_cademic officer o~ the His job is to handle the basic exams in basic studies courses.
intentionally allowing a system b"r~n~~itt:'ror~}~~~lr,:t/ rPr~· w~~~~~: "His duties are to help those who
umvers1ty .. French . coordmates studies area.
They administer and grade the
of control which limits the in- !lch; Dr. Millican; Barry Gold~ater; 2 ~~~e totrfo':.':1e ou~dj£~~-~~d ~akio~:~: at 10 a.m., a full round of intraa~l academic a~enc1es and adThe Division of Student Per- orientation and placement tests.
dividual's search for the means ~~.0'W.ii~i:JT~~~7 ;A£,::-B:OP~~:i;ro~: of their miss conduct."
mural competition is scheduled,
VISes the pres~dent on br.oad sonnel <AD 1059) is responsible The Registrar's Office (AD
to truth.
Spain 2; Dr. Decker; Dr. Hughes; Dr.
No, 4. "To mediate between the including archery, bow 1 in g,
acad_em1c pohc1es. Responsible for loans, scholarships and stu- 2064) coordinates many activi98
1
"The purpose of this univer- ~:~~.:.J/nr-:-.r~Ii~sK~i~t or ~~~{.; {~~~ t1he an:,at!~~~fn~i;~,.e~Tois ~~~'}I~ pocket billiards,
softball, table
to h1m are l~e dea~s of the. col- dent employment. They also ties, including class schedules,
sity is to prepare students for -2;. Dr. Beckner; Dr. Wurlick;. Dr. cient and pertinent to the course."
lege~ ~f ba.siC stud1es, .busmess take care of student discipline admissions, student records and
tennis, and volleyball. Entries
the reality of this complex and ~~?m}~~~er~r.D~owta"~:; E~: ~~~~;
No.
s
"To
adv1se
all
academic
a£.
admm1stration, education and and fraternal affairs.
graduation requirements.
fast-moving society.
Charlie Johns.
~'::as·~Y~·J~o~1ieu~h::;,a.~.ert.'.~h~o':f;:~ B:JaY be as a team or independliberal arts.
The Developmental Center The Work-Study Cooperative
"Frustration and confu5ion th~n ~gth;r~ ai~'!t,ll}'i~~lio~ve~£ co.\'::~~ }!;i~ ~~e su,r; ~~at {!'e a~~adth~lc s~~: ently. but each student is
USF's DEAN OF STUDENT (AD 1072) is in charge of voca- Program (AD 1070) maintains
due to lack of information on was as follows: L.A.-Dr. French; Dr. dents get the mosf out of their \)tO· a 11 owed to enter only
one
AltFAIRS is. Herbert J. Wun- tiona! counseling, occupational a program in which students
C?ntroversial subjects will le~td ~:~l~r.D~·caoP{ -l~~:.• zPfe·ncf;1~~~; grams." "He is probably responsible
derl~ch. He JS resp~n.slble for information and counseling for may integrate classroom study
dn·ectly to one of the worst so- Dr. Battle. B.A.-Dr. Jackson; Dr. Bat· ~~ ~;s:~~d~~ic0':::'£~;~_1.~gs pertain- event. Tennis players will be
~ Wide area of a.ctlv1tles, ra.ng- students with personnel prob- with on-the-job experience.
cia! views - apathy.
t,le; Dr. ~pain; Dr. ~tovall. A..A..-Dr.
No. 6. "Not a d ... thing.'' "I've matched on the day of the conmg from counselmg to physical !ems. Therapy and counseling Educational Resourses (Li"5. We do not believe in un- ~~~~~rt~chD~·.A~~f>~: ~t'ihe~~1~; 8~: been wondering.'' "To keep the pres- test. Entry blanks may be
educatwn. All developmental for speech and hearing im- brary Basement) serves the inrestricted use of academic free- Decker; Dr. French.
~~;~t 8 ~iJ.ftY;;
10,11s~p~~~chprf~~~~ picked up at the IM office, UC
programs are under the aus- provement is done here. Tutor- stitution with audio-visual madom, but realize that academic to s~~~e~~tlo~~~~: •!:~rfeW;dd!~in1~ese_.y,~~ •tudents
something." "To travel all 219, and deadline date
pi~es of the dean of stud~n.t .af- ing
may also be obtained terials, closed circuit TV, FM
is today,
freedo~ .c~~ries with it grave ~~n be~}ev:cige~fc ~1rat?st.i,~s 1 ~f ~~l ~b~~t th~owcor,~~al m~~;::,fda s~~~~~~
fa1rs, as are student achvitles, through this office.
radio films filmstrips and recNov. 12.
responsib!htles.
o£
350
students
attempted
repliestion
is.''
the University Center and stu- The Health Center <UC 414) ords.' They' also have' available
" 6. Since the key words on 37.4%. These responses were grouped
Possibly the best reflection The a f tern o on "Athletics
dent employment. .
provides medical consultation recordings of the primary leethe
university seal are 'truth' ~~0onr~~~~~usca~".f~r~~~trativecogA~~~~~ of the general feeling was this
will be kicked off with
Dean of Educ~h~m Jean A. and diagnosis, along with out- tures in some academic courses.
and 'wisdom' we do not want 2. students who thought his duties were remark made by a student in a Antics"
a relay race at 2 p.m. A crossBattle <AD 2101) 1s m charge of patient services.
The Student Placement Servand people who do ~~u~~~~~t;r~~·J f~c~~~;;; ~: fhod.'~e~g~ No. 300 level literature course; country "turkey trot" will folthe program for prospect!ve
Dr. Sidney J. French politicians
~he Division of Physical Edu- ice <AD 1009) helps the student
not
teachers, and o~ coordmatmg catwn <AD 1060) plans intra- to find work, either on or Qff- Dean of Academic Affairs of truly understand the nature viewed the dean as a psychologist of "I have had no reason, as yet, low at 3 p.m., and a pushball
higher education to destroy ~~~~~IY\a~~~?i1~:f 1;;"., hd~r\:iu~~s~n~! to become acquainted with any contest at 4 'p.m. At 4:30 p.m.
courses ~ffered m the college mural activities in individual, campus. Contacts are also availand Director of Institu· the meanings of these words. "staff" hand book
and .the. catalo.gue; of the deans or their duties. If a tug of war will be held,
of education.
. .
dual and team sports.
able through this service for
"We desire the right ana free- f,;,g;!~d~~~s q:e~~o"n ~~f'!~~~n~ir~~\~~~ I need to know. these pe'?ple for climaxing the day's activities.
Dean Charles N. M1lhcan of
Student Housing <AD 2026) summer jobs and for post-col- tional Planning & Anal- dom to
be challenged and 6. students who were sharply critical. my own convemence, I Will sure- Entries for the afternoon
the college of business adminis- maintains listings of off-campus lege work as well.
ysis at the University of forced to use
out· minds to the ENxoamp1les..Tfooilowh: k th
d
f ly find out who they are and events is to be on the basis of
. .
South Florida.
c ec
e gra es o
•
t
t
f
u mos o our capa bITt'
I 1es.,.
students."
"Correlate
subjects
and wh a t th cy d o.,
•
fraternal societies, residence
•balls, and independents.
NOVEMBER 13
All-University Folk Sing
Saturday evening in t h e
Teaching-Audito rium, an AllUniversity Folk Sing Competition is scheduled. All campus
organizations are entered; and
at its completion, prizes will be
awarded to winners in both the
"sing" competition and the
morning intramural activities.
Tuesday, Nov. 13, students the Graduate Record Examina"The Sun Also Rises," a spewbo have completed 45-75 tions Aptitude Test. This test
cial
feature movie will be shown
semester hours prior to the cur- yields two scores, verbal and
at 3 p.m., Sunday afternoon;
An Executive Council com- ren~ trim~ster must take te.sts in quantitative, and provides a
with this the All-University
mittee met last Tuesday to dis- soc1al sc1e~c~, natu.ral. sc1enc~, m~a.sure of general scholastic
Weekend will be brought to a
.
and humamtles. Th1s IS a um- ab1llty.
close.
~uss problems confrontmg the v~rsity r~qu~ement and clas~es
The scores on these examinaYearly or Trimesterlymtramural program.
w11l be d1sm1ssed for the testmg tions will be reported individuMurphy Osborne Jr., coordi- from the fifth throu~h the n!nth ally to the students and these
Committee Decides
nator of intramurals, presented p~rlod. The tests Will be g1ven scores may be used, by those
Frank Meiners, SA president
1
5
the problem which has been from - p.m.
who contemplate .graduate work,
and co-chairman of the "AllThese tests, known as the Area as a part of their application to
University Weekend" Commitcreated by the rapid growth of Tests, are given at the freshman, graduate schools
requiring GRE
tee has said that. the purpose
USF. He stated that ne~t year, sophomore, junior, senior, and Aptitude Test scores for admisof such an event is "to unify
with the addition of new dormi- graduate levels at colleges and sion. Approximately 200 instituthe faculty and students of the
tories facilities to accommodate universities through o u t the tions throughout the United
University in a weekend of soc- r
'
. .
. United S t a t e s. Information States require or recommend the
ial fun." It is hoped that this )
at least 10 additiOnal tea~s Will gained from these tests will pro- taking of the GRE Aptitude Test
type of activity will become a
be needed. He also sa1d that vide objective information about by applicants for graduate study.
tradition,
and can be extended
while some permanent athletic the type of programs offered at
Night Classes
not to a yearly event, but to
equipment has been secured, it the University of South Florida A special session is scheduled
each
trimester.
is not desirable to use it on and about our students m rela- for Wednesday, Nov. 14, 6-10
A special committee has now
the present temporary facilities, tion to. those. in other colleges p.m., for stud~nts in both of the
been formed to study such a
lest the "temporary" become and umvers1tJes.
above categones who have night
possibility. Future events, it is
permanent.
Each student will ,he given a ~lasses only: Classes will be held
hoped, can be highlighted with
.
report of scores of his perform- m the evemng but students takthe appearance of such wellO.sborne fe.It.. that, besi?es ance on the examination, and in- Vlg the examinations will be exadditional facilities, a levelmg formation showing his standing cused from classes.
known personalities as the
off o~ football fields ~nd more in the various areas relative to
"Limelighters" or "Peter, Paul,
Students should check the
-USF Pholo and Mary."
badmmton and tenms courts students nationally who have bulletin boards in the AdminHERE'S WHERE IT ALL STARTED
a_re also needed .. He also men- progressed to the same point in istration Building and in the
This was the scene on the veranda of. the mansion at Chinsegut Hill site of m a n y USF student-faculty t10ned the posslblhty of both their college work.
University Center for room as- administration conference retreats. At
the last Student Association Chinsegut retreat an idea was born-the
day and mght leagues.
Graduate Record Exam
signments to be posled Nov. 6
MORE USF
Chairman Bill Smith pro- Also on Nov. 13, 1-5 p.m., stu- through Nov. 14. They are to All-University Week-end. Jim Metcalfe and Fred Jenkins first suggested such a week·end worked around
posed that local civic clubs be dents who have completed 96 or take several No. 2 pencils (not the appearance of a well-known celebrity. Although money for such a venture presented a problem, it was genNEWS ON
approached to lend support to more semester hours prior to the electrographic pencils) with erally agreed that USF needed a unifying point, so a committee
was appointed. The events of the coming
an improvement program.
current trimester will be given them to the examination.
PAGE 4
week-end are the results of that planning.

Jazz, Poetry · Begin

Dean's List Solves
Iden tity Problem

AII-Univ. Weekend

m
m

3:

;;'J

Sports

Program

Discussed

Area Tests Required
Of Upperclassmen

'

Deaths in the Tampa Bay Area, Elsewhere

THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, November 12, 1962

RUDY VALLEE LAUDS PLAN

T. R. SUMMERALL
Theodor R. Summerall, 57, of
2914 El Prado Blvd ., died Sunday niglit at his home. He was
a former representative of Sun
Oil Co., having been with the
company for 25 years prior to
his retirement in 1958. Mr.
Summerall was a member · of
St. John's Episcopal Church,
Lake Wales Lodge 242 F.&A.M.,
32nd degree Mason, Scottish
Rite Tampa Consistory, and
Zenda Grotto Shrine. Survivors
are one son, Theo. R. Summerall Jr., and mother, Mrs. Inez
Hilderly, both of Tampa.

Annuities Popular
With Many Elders

81, o£·3304 E. Osborne, di'ed Sund~y morning in a Tampa hospJtal: A native of Wayne County,
~a., Mrs. Cochran had resided
m Tampa 31 years. She was a
mem~er of the Belmont Heights
Baptist Church. Survivors are
two daughters, Mrs. Mildred C.
Pate, Tampa and Mrs. Narcile
Mitchell, Cincinnati, Ohio; one
grandson, four sisters, Mrs. Lizzte .Reyn()lds, Jacksonville; Mrs.
Ess1e Barks, Ocoee; Mrs. Charlotte Sum~er, Tampa and Mrs.
Howard Pmkerton, Tampa; severa! nieces and nephews.

Parrish is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. J . C. Spooner,
Plant City; · Mrs. J. J. Taylor,
Zephyrhills; Mrs. J. C. Shouppe,
Highland City, and Mrs. B. A.
Tindell, Frostproof; two sons,
W. T. Parrish, Plant City, and
W. E. Parrish, Fort Myers; two
sisters Mrs. Mattie Dehnham
Wildw~od and Mrs. Alam A:
Love, Ru~kin; two brothers, J.
E. Baggett, Zephyrhills, and W.
J. Baggett, Quincy; 14 grandchildren; 16 great grandchil·
MRS. BESSIE L. COOK
Mrs. Bessie L. Cook, 65, 4017 dren and one great great grandDeLeuil Ave., died Saturday at child.
a Tampa hospital. A native of - - - - - - - - - - - - Portsmouth, Ohio, formerly of
Miami, she had lived in Tampa
I
•
•
15 years. She was a member of
the Jackson Heights Baptist
Church. Survivors include a son,
Wilbur F. Cook of T'lmpa; three
1
cousins, Mrs. Chester D. BurJohn William Broaddus, 82, of
den of Tampa, Mrs. Roscoe T.
Cooper of Portsmouth, Ohio 805 s. Dakota Ave., died Sunand Mrs. Charles F. Conklin of day afternoon in a local haspital. He was superintendent of
Portsmouth.
t
t c
h c
11 b
h
oun Y our •
t e Hi s oroug
EMORY J. RIVERS
E mory J . R'tvers, 52, of 6210 house.
N. Lois Ave ., died Saturday in . Mr. Broaddus h~d been a resa Tampa hospital. A native of 1dent of Tampa smce 1908 and
Dunnellon, he has lived in Tam- had held the Courthouse post
pa for over 50 years. Survivors for the past 10 years.
include his widow, Mrs. Mar- . He was. a member ?f the
garet L. Rivers of Tampa; one Ftrst Baptist Church, Htllsbordaughter, Miss Patricia Ann ough Lodge. No. 25, F&A.M,
Rivers of Tampa; two sisters, T~mpa Consistory of Scot~tsh
Mrs. Effie Bird and Mrs. Mil- Rtte af!d Egypt Temple Shrt_ne.
Surv1vors mcl~de his wtfe,
dred Diaz, both of Tampa; and
three brothers, Ernest A. Rivers Mrs. Ida Katherme Broadd_us;
daughter1 • Mrs. Katherme
a
of Tampa, Harold and Ralph

sales manager of the Sumter
Cabinet Co., Sumter, S.C. being
active until he retired in 1960
and moved back to Tampa. Survivors include his widow, Mrs.
Idawee H. Jackson, Tampa; a
son, E. M. Jackson, Tampa; three
daughters, Mrs. E. R. Goss, ArJington, Va., Mrs. Kemp s
Thames, St . Louis, Mo. and Mrs.
William T. Reid, Jacksonville,
and 13 grandchildren.

into account. For instance, an
annuity that promises to pay
$100 a month starting at 65 will
do just that-but who knows
what $100 a month will be
worth by then? It is significant,
however, that the annuities
EDWARD. H. SCHABERT
Rudy Vallee took out more than
three decades ago still apparentEdward H. Schabert, 69, of
NALLIE FUENTES
ly look attractive to the Man
Nallie Fuentes, infant daugh- 199 E. Cluster,. died yesterday
from Maine.
Tampa hospital.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio afternoon in a St.
Paul Park
There are dozens of variations
Fuentes Jr., of 1312 15th Ave., A native of
he had lived in Tampa
in annuities depending on the
passed away Saturday in a local Minn., years.
He is survived by
amount y'ou buy, t he age at
hospital. Beside her parents she for 40
which you buy, and the age at
is survived by her maternal his widow, Mrs. Leah Schabert,
which you wish benefits to begrandparents Mr. and Mrs. An- Tampa; one son, Edward Schaone
gin. Here 11re some examples:
tonio Fuentes, the paternal bert Jr., St. Petersburg; TamFrank Schaber~.
If you're 40 years old and
grandparents Mr. Emelio Gon- brother,
pa ; three grandchildren, and
have jus t inherited $20,000
zalez and Mrs. John (Olga) Fer- one
nephew.
which you would like to stash
FuTony
brother
a
.
and
nandez,
away for your old age, you
entes III:.
ZIMRI THURMAN JACKSON
can buy an annuity tor that
Zimri Thurman Jackson, 72,
ELMER D. BLACK
amount today which a quarter
Elmer D. Black, 61, of Seff- of 3909 Barcelona, died Sunday
century hence will start payner, died suddenly Saturday afternoon in a Tampa nursing
ing you a~out $275 a month
morning at his home. A native home. A native of Calhoun, Ga.,
for as long as you live.
of Pennsylvania, he had lived· in Mr. Jackson graduated f r 0 m
FLORIDIANS MEET IN MIAMI
If you're 40 years old you
.
Seffner for three years. Sur- Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.
you can buy. from an. msurance can start buying a 25-year anMarine Pfc. Edwin Baker Jr., of Tampa and golf .vivors include his sister, Mrs. and was a member of the Chi
company wht~h promtses to pay nuity by paying $100 a month star Patty Berg of Fort Myers talk about Florida golf- Edith Martin of Pittsburgh, Pa., Phi Fraternity. He was a memyou a certam su:n annually to an insurance company. By ing during a recent visit by Miss Berg to the U.S. several nieces and nephews.
her of the Methodist Church. A
starting at some gtven age. It the time you're 65 it will be
former resident of Tampa, he
parents
Baker's
Honolulu.
in
Hospital
General
Army
pays a be!ter re~urn than you paid up and you can sit back
MRS. HARRIETT R. COCHRAN owned and operated the Jackson
.
Bro~~U~p~~.a.~~.
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DELICIOUS
BUY YOUR TICKETS FROM THE FOLLOWING DOWNTOWN STORES-NOW !

By ROBERT PETERSON
Rudy Vallee, 61, praises annuities in the recent issue of a
life i n sur a n c e publication.
Seems that in 1929 a pianist
f riend urged him to start putting money into annuities. Says
Vallee, "He kept talking to me
about annuities until I was
finally persuaded, and I only
·w ish now I'd taken out bigger
amounts."
Vallee says he has kept these
annuities in force thl'Ough the
years and that they've turned
out better for him in the long
run than many other investments.
For those wh<? m~y have forgotten, an annUity IS a contract
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Hey Kids.

RIDE AReal Train
With SANTA CLAUS
Fri.,

Leave from DOWN TOWN TAMPA

FLORIDA NAVELS
GRAPEFRUIT
MIXED WITH OUR "LUSCIOUS

CARD OF THANKS-The family of Na·
than Rosenblatt III gratefully ac·
k,llowledges the kind expression& of
sympathy shown to us. Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Rosenblatt, Jr., and
famliy,

SHIP TODAY!

I

VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP AND PACKING HOUSE
Open Daily to 5:30-0n Sundays 1 to 5:30 P;M.

McSWEENEY GROVES

NOW

A. A. A. ·DECORATORS

3 Miles E. of Nebraska Ave. on Temple Terrace Hwy.
!One Mile E. of Busch Gardens!

Ph. 988·2384

2914 San Nicholas
Bishop Hospitalized
With Heart Condition

CAN SERVE YOU

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (.LP) Bishop Joseph Flannelly, auxiliary to Francis Cardinal Spellman, has entered St. Vincent's
Hospital for treatment of a
heart condition. The bishop returned here by air last night
from the Ecumenical Council in
Rome. His physician met him at
the airport with a wheelchair
and whisked h i m through
customs.
THE TAMPA TIMES
Pul>Uahed e T • n Ill r I •oada;r
throurh Salurda:r b:r The Tribune
CompanJ from. The Trlbwne Bulld-

5 YEAR GUARANTEE FROM DODGE CORPORATION
' • DOOR SEDAN
EQUIPPED
WITH RADIO,
HEATER,
DEFROSTER,
WHITEWALL
TIRES, 3·5PEED
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION,

ETC,

'

W. T. GRANTS • J. J. NEWBERRY • J. C. PENNEY. CO. • MAAS BROS.
WALGREEN'S • WOOLWORlH'S • 0. FALK'~' • KRESS • SEMINOLE FURH.

]LJ.m. ll.l{llf£ES
9390 N. Florida
OPEN EVENINGS 'TI'- 9

Ph. 935·1145
CLOSED SUND.AY

On DisplayComplete Line
of Dodge Cars
and Trucks at
Comparable
Low Prices!

~e~~~~~ 8!!::~8d
W::n~.':'~:~~~.~a~D
the Po1l Otflce at

elau matter at
Tampa, Florida, wsder the Act of
March 3. 1879.
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s'.!'~.:.;.ro~a~::~j,~
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Audil Bunav ef Cir-

e INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING
e MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN
(Built-in Cabinets & Appliances)
eRE-PAINT AND RE-PAP.ER THE INTERIOR
AND EXTERIOR OF YOUR HOME

READY TO SERVE YOU

e NO MONEY DOWN, YEARS TO PAY
e LICENSED, INSURED AND BONDED
e SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

For Free Estimaie & Information

PH. 254-4084

.,

..
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Anti-Clot Treatment
Useful But Risky
of blood clotting (under certain
conditions) must be made in a
good laboratory, because, even
when it is well carried out, abnormal readings CAN be made.
The test should be made from
time to t ime to see 1) whether the p a t i e n ti s b e i n g
well e n o u g h protected from
getting another heart attack,
and 2) to mak'e certain that his
blood clotting time is nvt being
so greatly lengthened that a
serious spell of bleeding mi.ght
take place. To stop such bleeding if it should start, the patient should always carry with
him some tablets of Vitamin K.
T a kIn g this medicine would
serve quickly to correct the abnormal tendency to bleed.
The other day ·x read the
Ehown that during the last 15
years, when many persons who statement by a wise physician
have had a heart attack were who said that he will give
treated with coumadin or some coumadin or a similar drug
similar drug, their tendency to only to persons who have
get another attack has been def- sufficient Intelligence , suffiinitely 1 e s s e n e d. The only cient willingness to take care
trouble has been that some of of their health and perhaps
the people when. put on large sufficient income so that they
doses of the drug have bled will keep getting a prothromba dly. They have done this for bin measureme nt once or
one of a number of reasons: twice a month. The doctor
One being that the physician will not be responsible for
did not insist that the patient giving such a potentially danhave his prothrombi n time gerous drug to a man who
measured at least once a month. wm take it carelessly and
This measureme nt of the rate without having its effect
measured from time to time.
I regret to have to say here
that a number of recent reports
have shown that some physicians, with their great desire
to protect the patient from getting another heart attack, have
gone too far, and have used a
dosage of coumadin so high as
to endanger life.
The way I feel about this
problem is that if a patient of
mine has to depart this world,
I would much rather that he
go with another heart att;ack-1
which he got all by himselfthan that he bled to death because I gave him too big a dose
of that drug that causes the
prothrombi n time to be 2 ot 3
times the normal is too big for
safety, Often, the time is expressed as a percentage. I personally will not let my blood
go below 40 per cent.
Cocktails Served
All Majo1'> Credit Card&
Dist·u rbanee

By W. C. ALVAREZ, M.D.
Quite a few people today
who have had a coronary thrombasis, or so-called heart attack,
due usually to the plugging up
of a litlle artery in the heart,
want to know why theY are
taking a drug called coumadin.
Actually they are taking it because it cuts down on the tendency of their blood to clot in
their arteries.
Several sets of statistics have

BERN'S
STEAK HOUSE
1201 Sauth Howard

Pbone 253·9302, 252·3891

' Blta . N. Ba:rshore Royal Hotel

~~~~~~~~~~~~!

Vision

be satisfied.
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urrr· ori~:inat

shipment. Now available again.

BETTER HEARING
AID SERVICE
316 Madison St. Ph. 223-3441

MOOEST IN PRICE, YET WILL
BECOM-E HEtiRLOOM OF TOMORROW

SHOP MONDAY & FRIDAY
NITES ·'TIL 9 P.M.

by Drexel'

BUFFET $199

e
e

e

Decorator Service

e

Complete Selection
of Carpets

$55
Ann Chairs, ea.
$47
Side Chairs, ea.
Oval Extension Table
$175
$295
China

Ample Parking
FREE Delivery

Round Table

$165

BEDROOM
POUDRE

$119
$43

BENCH

DRESSER & MIRROR

Dr. Alvarez lists and comments on other eye conditions
commonly worried about in
his booklet, "How to Safeguard Your Vision." Particularly of interest to persons
past middle age, the booklet
may be obtained by sending
25 cents and a stamped, selfaddressed envelope with your
request to Dr. Walter C. Alvarez, Dept. TAM, The Register and Tribune Syndicate,
Box 957, Des Moines 4, Iowa.

for this Zenith Quality

• Ask about 10 day money
back guarantee. You must

Not Since Louis XV
has French Design·
been so eloquently expressed

Every so often a person,
usually past middle age, writes
to say that suddenly one day
a black spot appeared in the
field of vision of one eye . The
spot moves widely with the motion of the eye from side to
side and up and down . Usually,
cases
these
happened
what
of blood
drop
a tiny in
was that
leaked from a small artery into
the jelly-like material which
fills most of the eyeball. Usually, when the oph thalmologis t
(eye specialist) looks ln with his
special little electrically lighted
apparatus, he can se the spot.
He will say that there Is nothing to do about it, except to
wait and hope that it gets absorbed and disappears. He may
say that the person will soon
get so used to it that he will
see it only when looking at a
white ceiling.

Than you'd expect to pay

• Weighs less than 1/2 ounce
• Performance and power to
help majority of hearin~t
losses
• 1deal for a "part-time" loss

Phone 236-5979 e

e 3916 E. HILLSBOROUGH AVE.

FOR HEART ATTACKS

Mon .-8a.t. !5-12; Sun. 5·10 :30 P.m.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

$199
$199

CHEST

e

Budget terms arranged to
meet your requirements

Lessons Available
In Growing Orchids

The Florida West Coast Orchid Society will open a five
week course tonight in Pinellas
Park on basic instructions for
beginners in growing orchids,
The course will be offered
from 8 to 10 p.m. Mond·ays, alternating between the Earl J.
Small Orchid Range in Pinellas
Park and the Tampa Men's Garden Club building.

The dining and bedroom pieces
feature superbly matched cherry veneers • • • or an elegant
c u s tom off·white parchment
tone, highlighted by antique
gold hand striping !

TRIPLE DRESSER
& MIRROR ·

CHOKER or GRADUATED

Shimmering btoutiu with a look of
luxury many times this low price( Ad·
• jUJtable dasp on choker •tyle with
uniform sia simulated Pearls.

TONITE
ONLY

Our Wishin g Well Winner s
MRS. BRYAN A.. REESE
1007 Leisure Ave., Tampa

MRS. LILLIE BIVENS
3519 20th St., Tampa
MRS. JOHN H. DIXON
5702 Taliaferro Ave., Tampa

DOUBLE or TWIN BED, WITH FRAME $69
$109
KING-SIZE BED, WITH FRAME

CLEARWATER •

. . NOW

• W. PALM BEACH •

<

10 HELMLY'S STORES SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA

•
FT. LAUDERDALE • NORTHTOW N, MIAMI • DOWNTOW N, MIAMI • KENDALL. FLORIDA

•

ORLA NDO

•

. - · ·t'!ft !'l\MPA TD't'IES, l\londa7,

No~ember

U, 196~

Rumble

ORGANIZATION NEWS

On The
Right

Club Swaps Narne
As Proiects Begin
By CHARLOTTE FRESE
The BUSINESS LEADERS'
ORGANIZATION has changed
fts name to the BUSlKESS ADMI~ ISTRATION
CLUB. The
dub will meet Wednesday, No''·
14. during the free hour in UC
l67-8.
Guest speaker will be Charles
Cowl, field representative of the
United Steel Workers Internationa! Union. All membet·s and
students interested in joining
the club are urged to attend.
The members of the FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB have
elected new officers. They are:
president, M art b a Simkaitis;
vice president, Martin Favata;
secretary, Sara Giunta; treasurer, Zinia Ramos; parliamentarian, Larry Hires; and historian,
Coralia Orihuela.
The club will have its first
party on Nov. 17 at Lowry Park.
All members are invited to attend. ·
There will be a meeting of
PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS on
Wednesday, Nov. 14 during the
. free hour in UC 167-8.

Dr. George T. Lewis of the
'Cniversity of Miami Medical
School will be ?resent to spe&k
to interested students.
Additional business .will inelude the identification Qf new
students and a consideration of
affiliation with Alpha Epsilon
Delta Intei·national Preme'd ical
Honor Society.
The VETERANS CLUB will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 13. The
meeting will be held in UC 215
at 1:25 p .m.
' .
New office1·s of the RIFLE
CLUB are: president, Jim Kerwick; vice president, Richard
Prince; secretary, George AIford; business manager, Bill
Tait.
The club will hold an important meeting Wednesday,
Nov, 14 during the free hour
in UC 222. All members are requested to be present.
Fraternal Societies
ENOTAS: Enotas Fraternal
Society has chosen tile Falcon
as the official mascot of the society.
As a service project the broth-

UC ACTIVITIES

AII-U Coffee Date
K.icks Off Events

ers raked the softball field for
the Intramural Department.
TALOS: Formal initiation of
pledges of Talos was held at
Morrison's Imperial House. New
brotliers are: Fred Adderbury,
Bob' Clawson, Lani Elliot, Jim
Leonard, Bill Thompson, and
John Zien. Bob Clawson was
voted "Outstanding Pledge" of
Talos' first pledge class.
The brothers expressed appreciatlon to Paideia for their
cooperation in the joint party
held last Saturday.
FIA: Plans are now being formulated for a Christmas project.
The project will include The
Salvation Army Home'and the
Hillsborough County Hospital.
SIGES: Siges sisters are busily making plans to entertain
orphans.
The pledges have chosen as
a service project the making of
aprons for the University Library.
The "worst" bowlers of Siges
won over the "worst" bowlers of
E the 1 on t e s for the second
straight year.

Po.st Gr·ad
Plans
Seel{
. Jicants
A pp
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The walls of the TA shook
violently last Thursday as a
large audience witnessed the
All-University Book Panel's
presentation of 55 m.inutes of
pro and con arguments concerning The Conscience of a
Conservative.
No one seems to be quite
sure if a final settlement of the
issue was reached. Dr. Robert
W. Heywood served as panel
moderator. Manuel Mendoza
and Nancy Morley attacked
Goldwater's book, while Paul
Meissner a n d Dave Jordan
stoutly defended it.
Attired in a "Goldwater for
President" sweatshirt, Dr. Robert A. Goldstein a p p ear e d
briefly on stage. After asking
the audience to consider a
three-pronged question <which
vaguely resembled a recent
Board of Control dictum), be
-usF Pllolo retired to the wings amid loud
YOU'RE GONNA GET IT RIGHT ON TOP OF THE HEAD, BUDDY!
and enthusiastic applause.
That could very well be the story in this football game between cross-the-hall rivals Beta IV West and
The panel blasted off with a
Beta IV East. In the end, it was "West Side Story" as West IV sneaked through with a 1-0 win over East IV. statement by Manuel Mendoza
Enotas is the kingpin so far in the league, but Arete, which has only lost· one, and the AU-Stars, show high that both Mr. Goldwater and
spirit and good potential. The league is about at its midpoint now, and will end just before final exams his book were a "farce." He .
added that a conservative was
begin.
a person who was "dragged
1-M ACTIVITIES
kicking and screaming into tne
20th century." He branded Mr.
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fight by ·asking why Mr. Goldwater had neglected to mention
the concepts and principles of
the Declaration of Independence. These arguments were
countered when Paul Meissner
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